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Charleston W Vn Oct 8 Hon W-
It Wilsons home coming today was
made the occasion of a demonstration
by his Democratic fellow citizens of
the second coreresHtonal district which
rather taxed the capacity of this his-
toric

¬

old tonn the county seat of Jef-
ferson

¬

county Not only did the Dem-
ocratic

¬

voters from the rural districts
and towns and villages of the eastern
Tanhandle respond to the call of the
local committee on arrangements but
the more remote counties of tho con-

gressional
¬

dUtrlcts were fully repre-
sented

¬

und not a few of the old Vir-
ginians

¬

ana Mtlztns of Maryland and
even of Pcnnysvanla Journeyed by rail
to this outoftheway nook to assist
lr the welcome of tho great exponent of
the Democratic tariff policy and listen
to tho address he was to make Tho
events on the program of the day
were set on foot about the time he ar-
ranged

¬

to sail fur home and lie had
no Idea of what was going to hap-
pen

¬

lie waa therefote apprised of
the arrangements In New York and
ns a result delated his arrival at his
home until today In order the meet
the plans of tho local committee Mr-
AVUsons party anUei tit Harpers fer-
ry

¬
on the main line of the Ualtlmoie

and Ohio road on board the Chicago
express at 1 oclock this afternoon
Accompany ing Mr Wilson w an Col-

It P Cluw chairman of the
Democratic congressional committee of
the bixth district Hon Robert W
Hunter of Vliglnla Hon D T liar ton
of Manchester Vu and Hon Fred J-

Nobon of Frederick City Md Hon
II F Meyers of Harrfsburg la Joined
the part at Harpers ferry At noon
a special train filled with Mr Wilsons
enthusiast c constituents neighbors
and filends and accompanied by two
brass biyids left Chtui ton for Har-
pers

¬

feiry An Iin e crowd ha J
assembled at that point and there was
much cheering as Mr Wilson and party
were transferrod to the allty road for
the ten mile ride to Charleston

Anlvlng there about 230 Mr Wilson
was tscortcd by a long column ot-

otei to the court house where the
addicsses wue delivered

Chairman Chew called the meet-
ing

¬

to order and on behalf of tho Dein-
omacy of Charleston n of Jefferson
county of West Virginia and of the
country welcomed Mr Wilson home
Mr Wilson began his address with a
touching reference t o the great popu-
lar

¬

demonstration which had greeted
him on his return and thanked his fel-

low
¬

cltlsetis und fi lends and neighbors
for the unanimity with v hlch they
had taken part in his welcome Re-

ferring
¬

to political matters Mr WlUon
Bald he should not be able to take up-

in an orderly and satisfactory manner
the discussion of the public issues of
the day because ho had been rushed
from shipboard to train and from
train to platform with scarcely any
chance for thought

Wo hao reached he said that
stage ln the development of our coun-
try whin we eie compelled to have
arger market for our surplus prod-

ucts
¬

ond when such markets through
foreign trade Is the only safety vaho
for tho hsalth and ptosperlty of the
American laborer in the field and the
factory

He refeircd to the struggle for
lower federal taxation pb a wcnderful
and Inspiring popular revolution end
pledjid the Democracy ns tho raity-
Uie people to go Into the combat

I for one said he do pot believe
It la to come until the results secured
are fully measured up to the ardor and
enthusiasm of the people On one side
lies good gocrumut hontst economi-
cal

¬

government free Ind jsry large
and expanding Interjsta for the ptcd-
ucts of American labor and a general
dawning of an era of Individual pros-
perity

¬

On the other side lies corrupt
government fostered and inprltoncd
Industries limitation on the murkets-
on which we are to sell by law and
limitation by law for the amount
which we cm profitably produce Those
are the two systems which are now
before the American people md as-

I hae before said giving a somewhat
lengthier vl w what the people of
Jefferson county need is mere market
for wheat and for the mechanics
which means more markets for manu-
factured

¬

goods Jf there ts one thing
to which I gave more attention than
another during my absence from this
country It was thee ondltion of the
whMt mnrkft of the old world When
I Inquired why It was that wheat has
gone down to a price much lower than
tt has ever sold before In the history
cf universal glut rnd a prcdurllon be-

yond
¬

a profitable demand that not
only is the United States Increasing
her surplus export of whwit and Rus-
sia Increasing her surplus export of
wheat but Argentina Is coming up and
now Is third In quantity to European
msrk ta I cannot but recall the fact
that I have etatcd again and again
l the people of this country that
tin American tax on the wools of Ar-

It i ilia made them give up their sheep
wiHh ond go Into competition with
v u in the production of wheat I say
It i t you today a question of mar-
k a question of consumers the
u id over for products of produce-
r b lb ve so far as the great cereal are
ona m d we produce enough to feed

TOUT WORTH TEXAS TUESDAY OCTOBER 0 1S01

a population twice as large ns our own
I believe bo far as staple manu ¬

factures an concerned we produce
enough lo supply a population as largeas our own The question Is where arewe to get these markets Upon the one
system we have been holding up for
30 yearn tariff walls to keep other
People from coming into competition
with us ln a home market already glut ¬

ted We have now begun to tear downour tariff walls to let us out with uur
products to compete with the world in
all the markets of the world While Iwas ln Ivondon I was honored very un-
expectedly

¬

to m > self with an Invita
tlon by the Chamber of Commerce to
be their guest at a publlo dinner I was
surprised I was almost sorry In one
sense to receive such an Invitation be-
cause

¬

Ubs seeking to rest and I knew
then as well as I know today that whatI would say on that occasion would be
perverted and falsified before tho
American people and jet I did notthink I need be afraid to talk to thepeople of London as I talked to thepeople of West Virginia So I talkedto them and said Just what I say o you
today that In the past we had beenbuilding up our tnrlff to keep them out
of American markets and now we are
tearing down the tariff to let us out ln
thetrs and all the other markets of the
world and I said to them that not only
Jii the great products of agriculture
not only in our wheat corn cotton beefand meat products but In the products
of our manufactures they might hencforth find us In competition with them
In all the markets that they BoughtThirty jeara ago we began to shutourselves In from nil the markets of the
world thirty years ago we called the
American merchants In from oft thesea and surrendered the oceans to

MnaififliUNettft Democrats
Boston Mass Oct 8 The Demo-

cratic
¬

convention met In this city to-
day

¬

KxOovernor William 13 Ruisell
who was chosen permanent president
of the convention addressed the delega-
tions

¬

at some length upon the Issues
of the campaign The platform was
read at the conclusion of Mr Russells
speech and adopted After pledging al-

legiance
¬

to the timehonored princi-
ples

¬

of Jeffersontan Democracy the
convention affirms Its loyalty to the
president and other party leaders who
have so courageously battled for the
people Tho country l j congratulated
on the repeal of an odious and tyran-
nical election law on the repeal of n
measure of silver inflation which waa-
tho direct cause of the financial panic
on the repeal of the McKInley tariff
on the abolition ot bounties on the
Jlrm dlgnlued and conservative con ¬

duct of our foreign affairs on the vig-
orous

¬

and timely measures taken to
repress attacks upon the rights andproperty of the federal government on-
ths reform of abuses In the pension
systems on a reduction of many mil ¬

lions In the appropriations of congress
ond on the economies and Improve-
ments

¬

effected In the various adminis-
trative

¬

branches of the government
Regret Is cxpiessed at the defeat

of the Wilson bill and the retirement
demanded of those Democratic senators
who contributed the result The claim
Is made for the new tariff law how-
ever

¬

that It Is an Improvement upon
the McKInley tariff

The platrorm declares In favor of
placing raw materials on the free list
holds that It Is the sole function of
the federal government In monetary
matters to provide a standard of value
and to coin metallic money and every
dollar of which shall be of equal In ¬

trinsic value that nothing but this
coined money shall be a legal tender
and that the government shall notcarry on a banking business

We demand that the untaxed notes
of state or national banks shall be tho
only paper money and that the gov-
ernment

¬

shall wlth the development of-
a banking system adequate with the
demands of trade retire an rapidly as
possible all Its legal tender paper
money

The principle of the income tax Is
approved The platform clso says

We are not only opposed In tho ab-
stract

¬

to any distinction of birth or re-
llKloijs creed In the rights of American
citizenship but also to any organiza-
tion

¬

which nlmi tu Introduce such dis-
tinctions

¬

Into politics and we hold up
to public condemnation any party
which like the Republican party In
this nnd other states tacitly accepts
an alliance vith such nn organization
and permits It to control the party cau-
cuses

¬

and conventions
The principle of proportional repre-

sentation
¬

In the state legislature Is rec ¬

recommen-
ded Oeorge Tred Wilunn then nlncM-

In nomination ss a candldnte for th
governorship Hon John K Russell

The nomination of Hon John H Rus-
sell

¬

for goverir was mad e Jj accla-
mation

¬

2trCharles H Stacratt m sTiomlnatcd
for lieutenantgovornr r-

A committer w then appointed to-

eicort the nonMnee for Governor to the
chair and Hon John 13 nimsell soon
fared tho audience and made ring-
ing

¬

peech He was cheered again and
airaln

The Ok was romplftM ns fellows
Tor secretary of state Charles A De-

comcev for attorney pnfral II nry-
j Hfihut trpnanrer nnd rr Mv r ren-
eal James S flrlnnell auditor Alfred
C Whitney of Boston

Llcht as sea foam Is cske made with
Dr Trices Baking Powder

11 eke Sittlllia Vlena
Washington Oct 8 Secretary Hoke-

Bmitb who hss Just returned from
Georgia Tweaking to an Associated
Fres reporter today of tne recent Geor-
gia

¬

elections said Tho state ticket
has been eletel by 1 iveen 30000 and
35000 major i s inlfestly unfair
to compare t n with the state
election of lv t i v Northen re ¬

ceived a ma ty t o 000

Then the Itiwuo1 a st te conven-
tion

¬

decllne i v i dwie the Populist
candidate and txtUd to cut out any

to
as

the

merchant upon the Eeas
in through to all

world
Mr continued

for an ¬

by Mr
and Hon J T It

meeting adjourned
reassemble 7

until half past ten at

candidates o fthclr own The colored
teachers convention Indorsed Gov
Northen Oov Northen therefore
not opposed by Republican but
oi the was tuppotted by
the majority them In the
election of both the Republicans
and the lopullsts ticket In thefield and the Democratic jnaporlty was
CSOOO only about hore than In the
recent election This year the Republi
can state convention Indorsed the lop ¬

ullsts and the lopullsts Voted almost
for their ticket It Is but fairthe comparison should be made withthe Democratic majority In the presi ¬

dential election This shows a ¬
ence of only 5000 > otes nd I believethat this would te ncoounted for bvthe light vote polled

It Is an Interesting fact that theelate committee did not spend 92000 lnthe entire campaign It i noticeable
loo that no reduction of majorities
look place In districts where the fightwas conducted In lino lylth a platform
demanding sound currency

IIockirutlM vtj er-
Rockwall Tex rm Bunyan

King nominated A floater ln this
notorial district by h OCallaghan
convention that met in this city today

The convention was organized by
the election of W H I Campbell as-

chaliman and H A secretary
M H Mason of Rockwall Was elected
chairman the executive committee

King his nomina ¬

tion and made a abort spe b thanking
the convention for oho honor and
showing that he was thocholcc and the

at least of Rockwall county
wyth primaries in July and that heEngland and other nations to traverse believed the DemocracyU f Dallas coun

them with their ship ty would also speak for the choice of
When last Friday morning In a Jtockwall county in the November

fierce gale when I was off the banks election Mr Cullom was
of New Toundland on of those Invited to address the conventiongreat ocean ships which seemed almost which he lit a neat spieclL Hedefy the fury of the storm nnd jet assured the convention that tiyt Demwas toosed about like a cork upon the ocracy of Dallas county would bewaters I off In fog a few fish senerous In November as they hadIng schooners and I felt the men who alwajs been and vote for the choice ofcould enture out in such weather in Itocknall county for HoaUr and thattheir little fishing boats were the men 8h would give King n good majoritywho could ypt restore the at the NovemberAmericin election

marine undcarry our flag safety
ports of the

Wilton his tariff argu-
ment fully hour and was suc-
ceeded Myers of Tennsjlvanla

McGraw was
oclock when the to

at oclock nnd speaking
was continued
night

was
the

contrary
tt

1SJ2
had

25900

solidly

differ

OcV
waa

Xck

oC

Mr was notified of

nominee

of Garland
one

did

spied

ISeiv Appointment
Paris Tex Oct 7 Hon J C Hodges

of Paris will address tlu people In be-

half
¬

of the Democracy at the following
tlmo and places Mount Vernon Frank-
lin

¬

county Monday October S Clear-
water

¬

Franklin countj TuenJay Octo-
ber

¬

9 night Mount Pleasant Titus
county Wednesday October 10 night
LasBlter Manion county Thursday
October H night Jefferson Marrlon
county rrldaj October 12 night Queen
City CasB countj Saturday October 12
night Denison Saturday October 0
night

Appolntmenta for Col Hodges will be
announced ln Delta county from 17th
to 20th of October and Inlied River and
Bowie counties from October 23 to cloie-
of Campaign J Q DUDLUY
Chairman Democratic Executive Com-

mittee
¬

R R Rockett In addition to other
appointments announced Hon It It
Lockett of UuuUvUU will speak at
Mt riea ant on October 15 and Mt
Vernon on October 16

Crane nt Cuojter
Cooper Tex Oct 6 JIon M M

Crane candidate for attorney general
spoke at the court bcite yesterday
evening He spoke for about two hours
His epeech la pronounced by everybody
almost as the finest political speech
made here during this canvnBs H
method of handling the Populists Is
unique and while It Is scathing It Is
good humored and entirely free from
bltterneis He paid a glowing tribute
to Hon D 1 Culberson the noblest
Romnn of them all and laughed at the
sorry figure Methodist Jim would cut
In congress If unfortunately for the
people he was elected to try to fill Old
Daves seat

Ior Greer h-

Corslcana Tex Oct 8 In a recent
Issue of the Gazette under an Austin
date appeared the statement that Sen-
ator

¬

R A Greer of Ueauniont was be-

ing
¬

spoken of for assistant attorney
general under the new administration
Senator Greer was for a long time one
of the leading members of this bar and
very popular throughout this section
It Is authoritatively stated tho bar of
this city will endorse bis candidacy
and It is certain his appointment would
give much pleasure to all his numerous
friends in this his former home

A J e Snyeri Club
Lexington Tex Oct S Last night

Hon B J Fletcher of this place spoke
at Liberty school house near Lexing-
ton

¬

and organized a Joe Bayers club
A number of lopullsts Joined the club
Including C D A Echutte a promi-
nent

¬

German farmer and county com-
missioner

¬

The Populist club there has
lost a large number since they first or-
ganized

¬

UIH Help Craln-
Waco Tex Oct 8 Chairman Dudley

of the Democratic state committee has
requested R >T Kingsbury to take the

wake of Weldon In the cactus dis-

trict
¬

In behalf of Congressman Craln-
Kingsbury will speak there from the
10th to the lSth Inst Hon George
Clark also states that he will make
some speeches ln that district

At every fashionable club what
Why Dr Prices Cream Baking Pow-
der

¬

Meyer Ilenonilnuted
New Orleans Oct 8 Tho first dis-

trict
¬

Democratic convention today by
acclamation renominated Gen Adolph
Mtty r for congress Major Fitrpet
rick who called the convention to or-
der

¬

predicted the suctes of the Dem-
ocracy

¬

ln th fit at district After the
nomination Gtn Merer stated that he
had no doubt of hU reelection

knwttxtt Wooil
Corslcana Tex Oct 8 The political

situation Is becoming Interesting in
Navarro Both the Populist and Dcmo-
ciattc campaign committees are saw-
ing

¬

wood nowadays The Democrats
have a list of the appointments out
for local and other speakers The list
la long

Hills1 Oprnlasr Speech
SjtocU N Y Oct 8 It la an

pounced today that Senator Hill will
open the campaign with a speech in
this city on Thursday evening of this
week

rcudlrton Daft
IMKon Tx Oct 8 Tie BU county

Democratic oxecuth committee ha
made the follotrlnff appolntmrnta for
Hon George C Ptndletont Moffatt
Monday October 21 at blabtt Tr

Tuesday October 23 at night Rogers
Wednesday October 21 at night Ilet
denhelmer Thurpdaj October 23 otnight Holland Friday October 2fl at 1-

P ra Bartlett Saturday October 27 at
2 p m

MrKlnley Ht llulutli
Duluth Minn Oct 8Oovrnor Mc-

KInley
¬

was escorted from St Paul to
Duluth by Cofonel Boxby chairman
nnd Mr Harry Richardson secretory
of the Republican stato committee nndMayor Lewis of Duluth On arrival
he was taken to breakfast and after-
ward

¬

addiessed the people of this cltj
A public reception wos held at tho
hotel nnd at 130 the governor was
escorted to the place of speaking

Senator Lewis presided nt the mooting and before presenting Governor
McKInley Introduced Mr C A Towne
Republican csndldate for congress who
spoke briefly The rUlng or McKInley
to speak was the signal for a storm
of applause and cheers which continued
for several minutes In his address
Mr McKInley recited the effects of
the new tariff law on laboring men
as compared with those under the WW-
of 1830 While the latter was In effect
common laborers in the lumber camps
were paid from 5 to 30 a month now
they are glad to da the same work
for 12 to 18 Horse teamsters and cant
hook men got from U0 to a month
While now the moit paid Is 28 a
month That la the result of Tree tradr
under which Canadian competition Is
invited

From here Governor McKInley went
to West Superior where he held an-
other

¬

large audience During the course
of his address he mado reply to Mr
Wllsona charge that he had garbled
Mr AMlsons lavndon speech denying
that he had done so-

lltll Sntiftttlne
Albany N Y Oct 8 Senator 11111

passed the entire day in his law oillce
and saw a few visitors

My campaign will open In S > ra-
cuse said the senator nn Thundaj
night and from that time on I will
be actively engaged The prospects are
bright

Bourke Cockran will spenk here Mon¬

day night at Hermanus Bleeker hall

Slcrorin vU Aniiilnnteil
New York Oct 8 Richard C Mc-

Conmick exgovernor of Arizona and
representative or the United Slates at
the Paris exposition was nominal til
for congress by the Republicans uf
the First dlstilct todny

llnth fur llnuUltiM
Midland Tex Oct 8 Yoakum ond

Terry counties have each held Demo-
cratic conventions mil InntiuctiHl for
A S Hawkins for district attorney of
this district

Uu Ultimo llrnth-
l andon Oct 8 Tho evening papers

contain many articles of sjmpaihy on
the death of Oliver Wendell Holmes

Tho Westminster Oaxrtte sajs Ilh
death Is one of those literary lows
which wilt be felt at a peisatial onu
across the broad lands and reus-
wheie Bngllsh Is spoken

The Globe sajx It Is no exaggera-
tion

¬

to say that fhe news will bo re-
ceived

¬

by the Ungllxh speaking people
throughout the world with a feeling ot-

almoit psrsonnl bereavement ll wan
among these few authors who endeared
themielves to their readers by win-
ning

¬

love betore admiration

Itrj JoimU Mnrkft
New York Oct 8 Wlro and mail

orders for iroderate selections for spe-
cialities

¬

took a quantity of good stuff
when eonsldered oolelctlvcly that was
Increased by personal selections yet
as a whole It was a quiet market not
unnaturally nt this time of the sea-
son A number of rcprcsentatUe-
bujers put In an appenrance today but
the ordinary Inquiries were of-
an Information character with rela-
tion to spring Ptlnt cloths were quiet
at i cents for Ct squares

Cold Wntrr on II
Paris Oct fi Tho Figaro today

throws cold water upon the reported
Intention of France to annex the island
of Madagascar flaying that tho result
obtained there since 1885 Is not brilliant
and scarcely sufficient to make us
desire to annex the Island The heavy
expenses of the annexation can easily
be foreseen whereas the advantages
are very problematic

Wtnit Them llink
London Oct 8 The Exchange tele-

graph
¬

company Bays In order to get
back the British tin plate manufac-
turers who went to America the
Welth manufacturers lu addition tu
promising them wortc offer to pay their
passage back

ltOlTt
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Is Now in Session at Wash-

ington

AN IMMENSE DOCKET

Thut Can Only Partly be Con-

sidered

THE SUNQRY CIVIL BILL

Tttnt Carrie Money for n tood Mimj
People Will Mr Tnlirii I p inrly
tlit Atst ci ton t Cnfth ilnlniiru-
lu the TrVu urCunlcimilu Will
Not ltHnllttle

Wnshlngton Oct 8 The fall Urm of
the United Statta supreme courrop n-

cd at noon Uirtai all of the JuatlOM be-

ing
¬

presented tho court room crowd-
ed

¬

with nUorn rjS nnd spectntoia Chief
Justice Fuller announced tho custom
uiy eall of the justices for the present
would bo postponed owing to the ab-
sence

¬

of Mr Cleveland After admit-
ting

¬

laige number of applicants to
practice Iwfore the bar and hearing
for motions tho court adjourned till
tomorrow wltun business will begin
When the court adjourned last spring
there were TU eases on the docket and
about 100 have been elled during the
recess There Is au nverugo of about
100 cases to como ln during the term
so that Iheie will bo nbout 114 The
average of dlsi osals for each term Is
490 and I his will leave over 200 unde-
cided

¬

at the end of the present term
This has been attained by reason the
rollef afforded by tho establishment of
the court of appeals which takes a
great burden from the supremo court
which will eventually be able to quite
onteh up with the curtent work nnd
clear the docket ut each session The
court work heretofore hni been bout
three jeaia In uueais but It l be-
lieved

¬
that within two jears the docket

will be cleared so that cases will suffer
but little delay

Home Mlllathx
Washington Oct P Statistics of

farm und home proprietorship In sever-
al slates uie given In a census bulle-
tin

¬

Issued todaj It shown that ln
Indiana ovei 3 per cent of the farm
families hire and the remainder own the
farms cultivated by thorn tn the stato-
In Oregon almost 19 pet cenr hire and
81 per cent own and In Mlsalppl over
cs per pent litre nnd njmost tf Ptr cent
own

The percentages ot Hume families urei
Indiana almost 7S r tent hire and tho
remainder own Oiegon 63 per cent
hire nnd Mississippi 02 per cent l and
mortgages on owned farms are ns fol-

lows
¬

Indiana 4175lv Oregon to
841047 aud Mlsslppl 2fa9l l Debts
on owned home aggregate In Indiana

I90I7Otl7i Oregon 01110401 and
Mississippi S3C2-

Stimiry C1 H Dili
Washington Oct 8 The sundry clvl

appropriation act contains nn item of
appropriation of 2ft00 for ft portrait of
Benjamin Harrison to complete the
gallery ot presidential portraits In the
white house Colonel Wilson tho su-

perintendent
¬

of publlo buildings has
accordingly notified tho expresldcnt of-
tho notion 6f congress nnd has sug-
gested

¬

that he select an artist and
have a picture painted

Will Mil be CoiirtMiirtlnled
Omaha Neb Oct 8 Department of

the Platte officials now agree that C-

I Merrllt Barber will not be court
martlatled for his conduct ln connec-
tion

¬

with the recent meeting of the
Army of Tennessee On the subject
General Brooka suld today I am
perfectly satisfied my knowledge of

Tim ntd
730 p nn

th fallowing night mr ii to ths tirui on t
bark b r of wliloli ar liorebj ngrd to J

Batta Broi Fort Worth T xan

wrap

Ti rich mnn ImtitnM In irlthrtraWt-
hi mtA tltf tmir mnn rushed t j
htiTi iin ndjOMcrifd A yee or mora
U It I irim lnrt Oiowe irro men
1ha nrvited nnd fanrvrncil One
rleli otto oor tltey Mtljl evUt f odur
but fnrftitir their H tltm lms re-
terncd Vanlicct lit title

PRICE JTVJ3 CENTS

Colonel Barber and of hlaanrvl dur ¬

ing the war and alnco that nothlntwas further from his mind than to
In any way Insult or reflect upon th
society of the Aimy of Tennessee

To Keep tut Cholera
Washington Oct 8 The intftrucllons

to the United Slates consul ftcnerat at
Hamburg to detain for a period of five
days all emigrants bound for ths
United Stntes rrra Kast nnd West
Prussia Poijim and SldUa on account
of cholera hna been modified so as to-
relievo cabin passengers from del en-
tlon provided that they can prove they
are free from exposure to the disease

Mir CitMli Hnlnnee
Washington Oct 8 The cash bal-

ance
¬

In the treasury today was 120
330437 gold reserve 59747870

A Wat street lt port
New York Oct 8 A report was

circulated In Wall street this arternoon
that the reorganization committee oC

the Chicago and Northen Pacific tall
road had discovered that 251100000 of
the companj a bonds had disappeared
It Is b Meved that this Is an ld story
revamped Tho facts are that the
bonds alluded to are thoie which are
In In the settlement ot ac-

counts
¬

between tho receivers of the
Chicago and Northern Pacific railroad
company nnd tho receivers North-
ern

¬

Paclllc railroad The bonds are
held as collateral nnd both reorgsnUa-
tlon committees knew who held them
The litigation In regard to the bonds
Is still In progress and to a certain
extent Is a fnctor In delaying1 the re-
organization of both road

Cutltled to it li re-

New York Oct SGllmer M Bpear-
as rprcree has made the report to tho
supreme court recommending that
Daisy Sway lCmmott la entttbd to a-
tlecrco of divorce from Joseph K Km
melt the young actor and he has bean
counselled to pay her 10 weekly ali-
mony

¬
and an additional weekly sup-

port
¬

for their child The evidences
show that the actor on April 30 18D2
and on May P i892 lived with MlisLytton ln a boarding house at Cam
denslcs Monroe county Pennsylvania
as husband and wife The report of thsrereree vylll be submitted to tho court
for confirmation

A Dligriiced Amtrlitn
Vienna Oct 8 Dr Potlshek de P U-

forst whoso removal from hU office of
consul general at New York ot AustriaHungary as announced a few daysago waa arrested thli ovcnlng charged
with malfeasance both as consul gem rnl and as a commissioner to tin worldsfair A loaded icvolver was found Inpckft ttnd It WPosed he In
tended to commit suicide

An Atitfrlttan Warning
New York Oct aA bhnnghal dlpatch via London saw United States

Minister Denby warned American rest
dents of Pekln that the dtj Is certainto be attacked by the Japanese nnd he
advtsea that all the women nnd chil
dren be sent nt once to ofsafrty

r
Morm Dnninne-

ffolV Springs Ml Oct s News
has been received that about 00 tt
of the Louisville and Naulilvllr trsikIs wished out nenr Srramon A for
of laboiers and brlda hands havo-gono to the break and soon hope to
have It repaired so that trains can
pass without delay

llir tV J Connor
Waco Tex Oct 8 Rev W a Cor

nor long a prominent minister of ths
Methodist church died tonight aftai-
uavera days Illness

Tim Jill Itejerted-
Buda Pcsth Oct 8 The house of

magnates today rejected by a vols ot-
I0y to 103 the government bill pro
vldtng roe local recognition of the Jew
lsh religion

Wrutbrr Forecast
Washington Oct 8 For ICsitsrsi

Texas Generally ralr North winds Ine
creasing In force slightly warmer

llerllii Ilourae
Berlin Oct 8 The bourse today was

wenk on the news of Lord Roseberry
sudden return to London from Scot-
land

It A Norton
Chllllcotbe Tex Oct S R X Nor-

ton
¬

died here yesterday evening with
slow fever

NIGKKT oVEE3QSVaE3

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY
1000 OITICr1 IN AMKIUOA UAIILR RUUVIOn TO ALL TUB WOULD

THO T ErKKRT unrl tlnffr
No
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abjtei

of

places

Ohtk

xonvm aniscir rr M < s

Now York Oct 4 1804

Bought 300Ladies new style light and heavy weight Capes made for a Sixth
Avenue dealer who was unsuccessful and goods not delivered Scooped the lot
for 33 i3c W A BUTTS

The above copy of telegram ex plains itself These goods have arrived and ara doit on alo at tho
following prices

Ladies Broadcloth Capep silk and laco trimmings worth H to S our price 2 76-

Lvlies Imported Broadcloth Caprs silk and lsco trimmings satin lined rrorth 5 to 7 50 ourprlco 375-

LiJits Imported Broadoloth Capes silk and laco trjmmltipp satin lined worth 7 SO to 10 our price A 76
Ladles Imported Broadcloth Capes ilk and lace trimmings satin lined worth 10 to 416 pur price G60

a

have

opportunity
cheap AGAIN

question
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